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is hereby given to.any two of the Trusteesiatthein ownr:netaneegritheit any
request from any other Trustee for4hatbpurpose. :
:X. And be it-enacted,That:4he: LieutenantGovenn:ur gemmand iw

Chief for the time being shall be and be deemedrto be the vittorfQLthe institM.u
tion, and shail have all the powers cand :authorities incidentto such1firice of
visitor.

CAP. XLVIII.

An Act to incorporate The Campo BeUlio ilb and Xànufacturing Company.
-Passed lt Marc 1587

6 THEREAS from the very extensive advaniages that thekIland of Campo
Bello, in the County of Charlotte, posesses for comnierce and man-

'factories, it is thought by putting the same into' operation'thè trade 'd tie Po-
'vince will b very materially benefitted: And whereas it is dëenied adviisable t
' pass an Wet of Assembly incorporating a Company for the p pose oferediig,
'using and employing all descriptions of mille, mill darms, fulling and 'cardîV
'machinerv;'

I. -Be it therefore enhacted by the Lieutenant GoVernor, Legislative Councilarnd
Assembly, That William Fit;Willian- Owen, Sir Ed Ward WilliamCàmpbeli; -Riéh
Owen, William Owen, Milatiah Calkin, Thomas Wyer, Samuel Frye, JohnfWilson,
Alf red L. Street, John M'Master, William Garnett; William Babcock, Thomas
Sime, James W. Street, John Kinnear, William' P. Ranney, Nehemiah Marks
Robert Watson, and John M'Kean, and ail - nevery such' ojher personh anper-
sons as shall from time to time becoine propriëtoïs of shared 'in' the Corporation
hereby established, their successors and assigns, shall be a d they are hereby
erected in.o a Company for the purposes mentione& in thepean'b1e t tis Etd
and declared to be a body politic and corporate, by'the naine ob The ajo Beliô
Mill and Manufacturing Cýomydiy, ánd by tht nie shaHl have ail the gederà
powers and privileges made incident to a Corporation byet of Asseinblyin this
Province.

il. And be it enacted, That the lirst meeting f the said Côrporation shâl an
may he held at Campo Bello aforesaid, and'shall and nay be called by lfred
Street, Esquire, or in case of his death, neglect'of refusl, bfahy twvòof Mesid
Company, by publishing biotice thereof for thirty days in soire ëwsjapea pub
lished at some place in this Province, neârest Camnp: Bilic at hich mnetig ot
at any subsequent meeting to be for-that'purpose hoiden, seven-di.ectors (bëing
members and stockholders of and in the said Côrpôration to sucharfextent rsb
the laws and regulations of the said Company may be provided) Ùilf leédiosen,
which directors so chosen shal serve until the first annua nini ffrteChoic.e
of directors, ahd 'uttilother persons areelectedii their room; add shallhhaveui
power and authority to manage the concerns of the said Corporation, àn hall
commence the operations thereof, subject'nëvertheléss to the laws'and egulations
which may from time to time be made by thes'aid'orporation

III. And be it enacted, That there shali be a general meetig the stock-
holders and members of tbe said Corporati½n to be annualy:hoilderr at-- aiopo
Bello aforesaid, at such time as by the awls and"regulationn of thesaid Cmy
may be appointed, at which anual meeting there shall be choser sevef direc;
tors, being àe ers and stôklhôlders of ad n th :.iUCmpgvo â an

'iextèe$a
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èent ' byhe iwuand -,egUI-xtio of -thé nti Wo_0î mU;e~eqid b

one-cf their numb e- be;the. ,Pr ident ot the said Monpgny eadxI

1V0  nd.beî îtnactIed- Tha in caseee- ;ayivadanc. gh £aiddiét(Jrq, Directors ta 611
by .death, ýresignation ,orabsence fromthe Province, ,or-in, case ýanyc d irector- eh1l 'P 'acacle i
disquaify>,-.iràBef ýbyý . alei, disposal and tra nsier of -his -shares or aniy thee Board.

to reduce ibie--intere9,t in-the said Corporation-ýto ièess than the nurnber -ofshare5-
required for, thequralification of a directopr, then -. und in either of such cases-the said
directors -:shali -and- may ff-up :such vacanicy Iy choosing;one of the stockholders,
and- the: peron--so-,,hosens-hàl- serveuntil îanother be-chosen in bis rooini~

V. nd eiteeacted. That every ;person owning a share in the-capital stock Owneisofahares
ofte, aidCompainy'shalh be-a member -thereof and be entitled. to vote.atali " tb -'O w-b

-t te a>id anid ent111e d to
meetings of the.îame,, ýand- -nembers-may give as many -votes as they ow-n sAIires;. Vote.
and that absent in-embers îùayvote by 'roxy, sùth .proxy--being-a--stockbolide.,.
aiid authorized lu writing.ý

Vi And be' It enacted,. That the- property -of the said ,Corporation -Shall be property to be
diidd nt totouan sarsad nurnbered ini progrressive.order, beginning at Zootared

iumb.ei-one; -and that every,-rnérnberof the said Companyshail have.a ceriikate zucinbers enfitlcd

undertlie seal o t.he.Baid Corporation, and signedby the President and Secretary 1 etiiao

thereof,. certifying his,property. in -such share as shall be expressed -in the said
certificate .

-VIL And bë jt -enactedi! That the ah.ares in"ihe said' stock shall b!assign)abie Shbres to be as-

aüd traii4efrabIe according to the ruies .and regulations that rnay be -establislied i n&b
thtbhaf utnasinet rtanfrial1 beyva-lid,or effectuai unless-such

assgnnrrnfr~aIb eûtered or'registered'-i & book -to, be k-ept by the
directos-flor thàt,,ptrpose ;--that lU 110 O,ýcaseshial any'fractional part of a share be.
assigna ble.7or -trà'ansferaïble or , otherthan a- complet e share -Or'shares ; tliat when-
eve 'r: arv stoçk..hoider.ýshall tiransfer:in. Mariner atoresaid.' ail his. stock ne shares in'
thé'aç opn.,h hh caet.b~ member*of the -said Corporation.

VIII.- -And -be it -enacted, ýThat the .capital -or. st-oek.of- the.gqid .Corporation. cnpîtailobe
shall consist of the 'sum of-' oùe-:hundred -ihàusand pounds- to -be paidi u cb' eloooo; 5f-

taen Per cent. la

trÔney as' sah aIL the time of:hbe-said;several Paynents hereinafter. È-xpressed be a. be paid.befora

leg ai tender - 'ùi PrvSe fteprceipt-of thes-aid capitali'stçck to.'be paid. e~îd~e

inbefore, the- said Corporation1 shah! be entitled to- ptircha,.e- any property.. real. or - iu.wçýe
persnahr inur ny dbta andtheemaidero? hi said stock tu~ be paid at' q*çIir

mnb he and: fine- _ýan ini hc pat.rprions -as the: directors -for the tîme
beinÈg sÈhaIio fro i t't timue tbink,'necessaryi the. whole aniount,-of sucli èapital.

-lix;:~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~b Podedlwy dbeifnheeacehaasonas :haid,'çapi-. Capital my be

ti) s toc o0' 0n hu d'thouiand pounds,_ sha!tibave beený paid in and -- epeed fOaBd

for -.the: p'ur'p sèSes ofhils Act Provided, it sLhaha..nd ma y be Iawful for the said
stokhidrs _ a iy gèea e etn to b_ fo-i upse _ alled'to, inârease the"

sai caia tc rMutreo-ien èsu s as they miay deeni expedient to

a 8W». "t exveeding -tw -À pde U.usand _pounds, to be assessed upon, the'
sèveraistcckho der f , he saijd Co npajy ný pr porih thei r respet ie shaes

- X.An~be it'n*ïc~eTe President .an~'diretr :of, ,t said, Comipan oeI'

m~e s~~ t iedj s s Co:6ratjn ec s ué fo suringo capieafl o.i th ba
id 'a~Metfay dbo hsi op~tn m oteprhs Itrsuc -lo exoe ie 1

Monq.s-à -I 110 pr cet. d
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n the bu- and personal property, and the erecting, building, making, setting up, procuring
and maintaining such buildings, wharves, dams, erectionîs, machinery and all
other things whatsoever as may be deened necessary for carrying on the business
of the said Company, which said sum or sums of money so to heassessed shallbe
paid to the Treasurer of the said Company at such time or times and by such
instalments as shall be deemed requisite and proper, and may be directed thereby;
provided that the amount so to be- called in (after the payment of the firàt instal-
ment of fifteen per cent) shall not exceed at any one time ten per :cent. on
the whole amount of the capital stock belonging to any individual ; and provi-
ded always, that when any such assessment shall be made or ordered, thirty days
notice thereof shall be given by the Secretary in some newspaper published in
this Province, nearest to Campo Bello as aforesaid, requiring payrment at such

nit of time or times as may for that purpose be appointed; and if the .proprietor of any
't, t share or shares shall neglect or refuse to pay to the Treasurer thé anount ot anyid.

such assessment or assessments, or instalinent thereof, at the time fixed ·for the
payment of the same, it shall be the duty of the Treasurer to advertise such de-
linquent share or shares for sale at public auction,'giving at least thirty days notice
of the time and place of such sale in some newspaper published as aforesaid, and
if the amount of such assessment or instalment be not then orsooner paid, sudh
share or shares shall be sold to the highest bidder, and such sale shall'be a legal
transfer of the share or shares so sold to the purchaser or purchaser3 thereof, and
shall be recorded accordingly by the Secretary, and such purchaser or purchasers
shall be entitled to receive a certificate as prescribed in and by the fifth section of
this Act.

ckneone XI. And be it enacted, That the joint property and stock of the said Com-
e for pany shall alone be responsible for the engagements and debts of the said Company.

o t XII. And be it enacted, That an annual statement-of the affairs andamount
se laid of property of the said Company shall be made and exhibited at the general meet-

b ing of the said Cornpany in every year, shewing^the amount assessed and paid in
by the proprietors of shares, and the amount and value (as near as may be) of thé
funds and property of the said Company, and the amount of debts due from
such Company, which statement shall be certified as correct by the Presidenit,
Secretary and Treasurer of the said Company under oath, each swearing to the
best of his knowledge and .belief respectively.

void if XIII. Provided always and be it enacted, That unless fifteen thousand pounds
be ot of the said Capital stock shall be actually paid in for the purposes of the said Cor;

ara, and poration, and a certificate of such payment signed and verified 'on oath by the
ate said directors or a majority of thern, (which oath any Justice of the Peace is

& se. hereby authorized to administer,) shall be filed in the office of the Secretary of
oe. the Province, before the expiration of three years after the passing of this Act,

the operation of this Act shall cease and the existence of the said Corporation be
terminated at the expiration of the said three years.

CAP. XLIX.

An Act for the incorporation of The Saint John and Saint Croix RiWer Canal Company.
Passed it .4farch 1837.

6 HEREAS increasing the facilities of trade and intercourse betwen'different sections of the Prdvince,will greatly advance the Jnea-
'interest thereof -and it is considered expedìent t' encourage persoiitö tdevote

tièie
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